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Pqe2

lntlteaews

Taak foree dise1188es
p-ad atudent salariea

Parlci,.glot 1o be rept~Hd
The Murray State physical plant wiD be8in S.~ to
resurface the parkina area from behiDcl the E.B. Ha.Wtim.
AgricUltural~ BJda. to the Price Doyle FiMAN·
Center.
Joe Green. ctiredor of public eafety, eaid that iftheft aN DO
delays becaaee of bad 1Mather, the parkiq ana will be'reOpen.ed Tuaday momina.
He suaeeted that motoriata uae the parJdDa lot behbul the
Special Education Biela. off Hamilton Street darlDa the

reeurfacina.

Labor relationa tallc .et
Mike Buetin, an indutrial-nlatiODa npr•eatative fielD
Armco Steellnduatry, will .peak about "Labor llelatiaM" at
3:30 p.m. Thanday in the Barkley Lecture Room of the UDi·
venit)' Center.

The public is invited to attend.

Deparimen,. ho.t meeling
The MSU department of eociolou aad aa~
host the annual meetiq of Antbropolotilt8 aDd
of Kentucky Oct. 29-30. Friday's meetin1 will be~
Lodge; Saturday's meetiDir will be at the Univenity Ctoter
A luncheon WUI belin at ..nooD Oct. 80. A 1M of •7 will
include both the luncheon and.two coft'ee bnab.
AUIIOCioloo majon and minors are urpd to attead. The
meetin1 also is open to students interestetl in IIOCiolou and
anthropology.

lfol't ComiC Shop

Around the comer from Paglia\'s

.............
•

Con~~~*

• CluniCIIdl
•Cal1atar .....

9!30-5:00

(:ouncil approves
aeade01ic evaluation
The Academic Council Oct.
14 approved a plan for a comprehensive evaluation of aea·
demic prosrama, which had
been tabled for some time.
Dr. Jules Harcourt. vice chairman, said he believes the academic evaluation PfOtrl'8lll is
" a step forward for the Uni·
vanity and for the Academic

Council."

Thoee named to the AJ!a.
demic Evaluation Committee
were Dr. .John ThomJIIOII,Dr.
Lewia Boesin&, Dr. Paw Wha·
ley, Eddie Adams. Dr. Charlotte Beahan. Dr. Robert McGaghey, Celia
Dr. Bill
PBJ'80M and Dr. Tom Poeey,
chairman.

wan.

Alaoa:J:l:edwuaforelan·

student~Mion policy which

will require international Btu·

5%oPF
All Fall Markdown
Merchandise!
That'• rlthtl An Incredible savtnas
of an utn 25 ~ off on all
FaD Markdown Merchandise.
One clay only,

Saturday, October 23.
Come In and check oat
our wide selection!

CHESTNUT HILLS MALL
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reports
Student Senate

When you have an
In-a-hurry hunger,
let Minlt Mart
save your Cfay.

The Student Senate passed a souri State University at 1:30
motion Wednesday to ask the p.m. at Stewart Stadium; and a
StudentJudicial Board to clar- dance at 10 p.m. in the Univerify its jurisdiction over viola· sity Center ballroom, with
tions of housing rules. <See music by Contraband.
In other action, the senate
story, Page 1.)
congratulated Jim Gleason and
Senate vice president Joe LaurieTaylor, who were among
Saling announced that Red Murray State's delegates to the
Skelton will perform at 8 p.m. Kentucky Intercollegiate State
Saturday in Racer Arena as Legislature last week in Frankpart of the Parents' Weekend fort.
celebration.
Gleason's Right to Work Bill
Other activities include a won the Melanie Murphy
reception at 9 a.m. in the Award for the best piece of leg·
rocking-chair area of the Uni· islation.Taylor was elected presiversity Center; the football dent pro-tem of the statewide
game against Southwest Mis- senate.

Center Board
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday
in the University Center. A
dance for parents will begin at
10 p.m. that day in the center.
The Board reported that tick·
ets to the Red Skelton performance will be sold at the door.
Skelton will perform at 8 pm.
Saturday in Racer Arena.

The University Center Board
announced Tuesday that comedy team O'Brien and Severa
wil perform at 8 p.m. today in
the Stables at the University
Center.
The board also announced
that a reception for parents of
Murray State students will be

Halls Association
The Residence Halls Association Monday reapproved an
earlier resolution acknowledging the right of the Student
Judicial Board to render opin·
ions in cases involving violations of housing rules.

cinding its approvaL (See
story, Page 1.)

The RHA originally passed
the resolution at last week's
meeting but considered res·

In other action Monday, the
RHA distributed publicity pos·
ters for its Freakers' Ball. The
dance will be from 9 p.m. to
midnight Thursday in the
University Center ballroom.
Admission will be $1.50 for
those in costume and $2 for
those without costumes.

Welcome Mom & Dad
Students.
Remember to come in
and use your Food Bar
Coupons.

Correction-------------Because of a reporting error
in last week's issue of The
Murray State News, it was inaccurately reported that Dr.
W.H. Mason bought Nathan
B. Stubblefield's radio inven·

tion for $40,000. In reality,
Mason never paid Stubblefield
for his invention nor bought
his id£>a. The $40,000 was
offered by some Eastern investors, according to reports.

11

I

VAUJABI F COUPON-. \IWIM' F COUPON I

I
I

Plantation Fudge Brownies
6 individually wrapped
99¢ value

tnJ1,r, t!i;; I

.

I

only 68c

..

p• • 10·24·82

Whirl
Fabric Softener Sheets
40 sheets

J?ro 1,v,@;;I

•

$1.44

·..~.. 1~24-82

VAll 1M' F COUPON-. \IWJABI F COUPON
Engagement
Rings
40o/o off

l!lrJ'

'"UFHlAk

l'iEUIA

Furches Jewelery

Court Square
753-2835

I
1

I

Hot pot
4 cup electric set
$5.86

I~'1!1' t a• .;I

8X!Mre. 10· 24 ·82

II . 1II
I

I

Soft Soap
Liquid Soap

bm '~~@.;I

Central Shopping Center

96C
expjrea 10·24· 82

I

I

Oo&obef •• 1881

pagef~ur
Midterm grades are due in the
1'81ietrar'a office Monday, makin1
that day the end of a regular cycle
of confwrion that ia all the more
fruatratin1 because it is un·
neceuary.
'11le very fact that grades are not
due until Monday may be a BUrPrise
to many, who had th001ht that
they were due the Monday after
Homecoming.
Thia aaaumption had many faciq the too-frequent ordeal of tak·
inl midterm testa durina Homecominl week. It waa the result of a

campuawide breakdownincommunicdtion.
Originally, the conftict of midterms a nd Homecoming was a part
of the aem•ter schedule. However,
the ·change was made early
enough that the University calen·
dar issued to instructors at the
beginning of the eemester marked
Oct. 25 as the due date for midterm
grades.
What makes this confusion totally
unwarranted is that having midterm grades at all ia a waste of
effort, worry and money. A year
a1o, two University committees
approved proposals to substantially
reduce or eliminate the recording of
midterm grades. Those proposals
were subsequently lost in the tangle of University bureaucracy.
In the fall ofl981, the University
Red Tape Committee recommended

thai only .wdenta whoM "pade-point-averqe at midterm orwhoae
potential&ddeba theeouneiaDu.
E llhould receive pade reporill.''
Theeommitteealaqpropoaed that
them~ ofll'8de reports to etadents' homes be -cliacmltinued and
that MSU promote eonferencee
betwempoorlypaoformjncatadenta
and
teachers and ed'rillen.
AllaoDI thoee who received the
Red Tape Committee's propoeaJa
wutheUDiveai• UDC~erpaduate
StudiM Commiu.e, whieh voted to
diaDltinue all miClt.enD nporta.
Dr. Mark Malinauaku, thea
chainDan of the now-deluct eommiUM, said ita recommendationa
w.t to the F~ty Senate and to
the vice president for academic
affaire, who was then Dr. Richard
Buiwell.
From there, the propoeale fade
into history.
Dr. Jim Booth. interim vice
preeident for academic Pf01NJ118,
said he believe~ ~at no action
waa taken on them because the
Academic Council waa plaimed in
the fall of 1981 to handle auch matters, but it did not be,in work 11Dti1
the aprinc of 1982.
Dr. Jul• Harcourt, viee chair·
man of the Academic Council, said
the co~cil has not considered any
proposals to change the midterm
ayetem.
Booth partially attributed the

etllterlals/~e•.-ae•••tary

th•

efl'ective-.y of accountiqfortbat.
The moaey and effort ot NCDI'd·
qmidtcmpadeafproceeaircthem
and mama, out reporta ia heUer
Booth-.id.
apent elaewhete.
The Murray State Newac:liaqrees
Harcourt ui~that fOf $~at &:a·
with that aentiment.
demic Council to> chaftn
Midterms are simply a ritual of term syatem, new ~ wU1
paperwork. Tbepurpoaesuppoaedly have to be submitted.
ia to Dl81k the progress of students
We uqe that the procedures
inclaa••· However,atuden~should necessary toeliaJiaattmic:lterma be
be concerned enouah to chart their taken~ 8aeh etiminatioa would not
ignora.DCd of the propoe8la to Uni·

venityamtiment. "Primarily, there
aeema to'be some concern that that
ia nOt the beat direction to ro.,

•-.w-

~'Deea41WI~ jijlie ~--~~for$·
Aati~·~~.
-ta ... a

reports the moat are thoee who are recognition of their reaponaibility
doing poorly, and the Undergradu- for their own eucceu, a savinp of
ate Studiee Committee's propoaal time and JDODey and a farewell to a
of atudent-teacher conferences ritual of confuaion that students
~be the most penonal and and teachers can do without.

letters
TKE's grades should not have been ot7Bioohed
To $be editor:
An article appeared in the
Oct. 8 iaeue of The Murray
State News which informed the

campuaofthe improvtclaradea
of Greeb on campua. Where

wu Tau Kappa EJ)Iilon?
TKE had the highest 11'8depoint averap on campua last
eemeeter. Our2.92avenp beat
&hat of every other fraternity
by more than a quarter of a
point.

Foreomereaon, thouah, yoa
eaid 811Ulller fraternities were
not worthy ofbein1 conaidered

in &hOM .tatlatiea, It MeiD8
etnmp, doelll't i&?
When the American Rea
Crou uked for blood, TKE
wu &htmt. Wh• the Murray

Mental Health Auoc;iation
needed money.TJ(Elfuthere.
When St. .Ia'• Children'•
Relearch Halpltal neecleclhelp,
TKE wu tha'e.ln your article,

Ill

WU• ee

11• 11

•••at••

The MIIITil)' State New1 ia aa
oftlclal publkatlon of • .......,
State Un lveraUy, publiah ecl
weekly u eept durlna the ....
mer and holidaya. I& ia preperecl
and edited by Journallnl 8ta-

Matt Cooney, preaident
Zeta Chi chaptao
Tau Kappa EP.ilon

arade a~ included only
IJ'OULJ8thataretallyrecopilal

membere of the Interfraternity
or PanheUenie councila. TKE,
along wi&h aeveral otherGreek
orpnizationa at MSU, hu too
few members to be an IFC
Edltor'a DOte: Tau Kappa member.
Epailop waa not inchtded in
laat week'• ltory about Greek
The Newa did not contact
1(1'8deopoint av...,. becauae thoee Greek orpnizationa Dot
it wu not included in the fi1· indudedin theatudenklev. . .
una pt6vided to The Murray ment nrvey becauae the ataff
State New~ by the office of wanted to avoid inCOII8iaten·
atudent developmenl
ciee in the manner in which
That office's compilation of the GPAa wwe determined.

We are veey proud of our
gradea. They are indicative of
a lot of time and effort. If the
Tek• ~ IICIIIMithina bad. everyoM on eampua would know
about i l l think it ia om, fair
that you should recopiae ua

dentaUIIdlrtlle............,ol

'Bliwk Face Joe' woa degrading

OplniOM . ...... . ..... thoee
of Ute edlton aft!! ...... ......
writen. Tbeee oPlnlou do DO&

.... &:alw-ere u,
••rra p. Kp . 4lttJ

for our achievements, too.

where wu TKB?
In a email fraternity, a .U.h
GPA il a diflcwdt aocompliahment. ODepoorpade(!bha\le
a hitrh impeet OD oqr cmral1
GPA.

ama.rue......

Mur r ay State Ualvereity

Yetwe.the....-..annot
juat inwl..d with~
aAClourown frat.emlty~ Weare
alao involved in cqanizationa
ranain1 from the Student
Government AIIOCiation to
numeroua honor eocieti• and
many otherpoupa in between.

..........,........

.._...
of the

jovmalial r..tty or ol

the Unlvenit;J •
Chanpaol........ udotber
eo""POtldeaee peftalalq to
......,.._. waiHnp ahaald be

ao.,.....

n nt &o Dlree&or of Al. .•l
Atratn.
Hall, Jlur.
r'Q S&at.e u~. lltaTQ,

KJ. 410'71.

To the editor:

The BlackAd~Coucil
wiahea to ex~ our~

concem&DddiaappiOYal about
the pict11re of the &at depicting "Black Face Joe" Oil the
Homecoming poaten for the
t9821fomec:onijDI event&
Thia coundl feele that the

act wuclemeaaiDtr,depadiq
and that it : • • • a total
slur, ~
toward .the

black populace ofMurrayState
Univanity and the c:ommun·
ity.
The counc:il requeeta, therefore, that thia type of publicity
and attUude be C8II80ftiCi and
not repeated in the future.
The Black Adviaory Council
1lJ'PI your total concem on
everyieauerelatingon the black
populace. Be auured $hat we
propbee to be more ~roue

•hould IUCb inconsiderate activity and advene publicity re-

occur•
It ia our hope that you Will
accept tbia in a poaitive win
and realir.e thai tbe COUIIdl
offen ita coatmued aa;portfor
activitiea that promote a poei·
tive imap for our univenity.
Ricky llood, c:hahman

Black Advieory Council

October 22, 1982

•

Vice pre•ident to be cho•en

Curris appoints committee
By LEA ANN ELROD
Staff Writer

President Constantine W.
Curris has selected three students and eight faculty members to serve on a screening
committee to select a vice president for academic programs
· to succeed Dr. Richard Butwell, who resigned during the
summer.
Faculty members on the committee are Kay Bates, assistant professor of music; Marlin
Greer, associate professor of
engineering technology; Dr.
Howard Keller, professor of
foreign languages; Dr. James
Long, chairman of the agriculture department; Dr. Cleavonn
Stratton, assistant professor
of 11pecial education: Dr .
James Thompson, professorof
economics; Dr. Richard Usher,
Starts Fri.

Page 15
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professor of instruction and
learning; and Dr. Kenneth
Harrell, dean of the College of
Humanistic Studies.
Student committee mem·
bers are Jill Giordano, senior,
Princeton; David Quisenberry,
senior, Lawrenceburg; and
Mark McClure, senior, Frankfort.
Harrell was appointed by
Curris to be chairman of the
committee. "I will serve
mainly as an administrative
agent," he said.
The committee's organizational meeting was Monday. It
will continue to meet weekly.
The committee will solicit
applications and submit three
to five names to Currie. These
nominees will then be invited
to Murray State to meet with
faculty and members of the
academic staff. he said.

Harrell said he fee ls the
problems the University has
had in the past between Curris
and the Board of Regents will
not hinder the University in
attracting qualified ap·
plicants.
"What we want to identify is
those qualities we feel it im·
perative that a vice president
for academic programs at
Murray State University must
possess at this point in the
University's development," he
said.
The committee will structure
an advertisement reflecting
those qualities. "We will advertise nationally and in as
many publications as the committee feels it is necessary to
get good national coverage,"
he said.
The deadline Curris set for
the appointment iF>Julyl,l983.

Let Us Get Your Carpet
and Upholatry REALLY CLEAN

of•• ~

M

Ca,.p•l Cf.amng

607 S. 4th St
Free Estimate

753-5827
24 Hours

TJ's
STEAK BASKET & MEDIUM DRINK
only

$1.99

BAR-8-Q PLATE
complete meal - only $2.99
Call Ahead or Drive Through
806 Chestnut Next to Mr. Gatti's

753-0045

10/ 22~" _ __.

~7;o0:9:(i0& foo Sat. Sun

~~~
"~·
MGMUA~
CINE 1 & 2
Starts Fri. 10122
7:05, a·45 & 2:00 Sat.. SuR.

..

-~,. .JEKYLLU
•n••AIIQ"TIIOHr•

HYDE

•

.

~~ ... tqether

,...-

a ,.,,U.,OU*ft ,..C:lUAr

. .. ... (!]

centrel ce n ter 753· 3314
MSU Studenta

Bargain Nite Thura .
Adm . •1.60 with ID

•

7:05, 9·2~_2:00 Sat, Sun.
ll.. llft.,... . . - - - Hlofte.

RICHA.RD

DEBRA

*A
MURRAY
DRIVE-IN
p

Thurs. through Sun.

LINDA LOVELACE
FOR PRESIDENT
& PART TIME WIFE (Al

ENGINEERS/
COMPUTER SCIENCE
GRADUATES
We're McDonnell Douglas-one of the world's leaders In fast
moving. exciting fields .. military and commercial aircraft.
missiles. spacecraft. electronics, automation and health
services.
And we're looking for people who ore looking for the oppor·
tunlty to put whof they've learned to work-people like you
What we offer Is a wide variety of advanced technical projects and a chance to get Involved. really Involved, in programs on the leading edge of technology

So. if you're on engineer or c omputer specialist who wonts a
job with real responsibility. sign up ol your Placement Office
for on Interview
We'll be on campus

Tuesday,
November I, 1981

/

IMCDONN.I..I.. D O U G L c Y '

Thurs. is $5 a carload.

HIGHWAY 121 SOUTH

An equal opportunity employer
U.S. Citizenship required

~
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COST CUTr R· PRICES!·
u.s. Gowt. Grllclt4 Cltob ...,

~::>
"•·

Items and pr•ces •n this ad effective
thru Oct.

ia

MURRAY, Ky.

, RIB
.
STEAKS

....

188

Ouanhty nght reserved None sold ro dealers.
Co:> pvriS}ht 1982. The KrOQer Co.

~

~t:!FtDog or 'Hamburger1

Kroger

~HOMOGENIZED

.t
I

~OSTCUTTER
-~

MILK

i

BUNS .

.S.D.A. Grade A

LARGE
EGGS

··~·9

•

U.S.D.A. GUOI U MARIIET IASIIET

large Eggs.............. oouN

.

..,
I( raft

ORANGE
JUICE
...

734

64 01.
btl.

$179

10 or.
Borden s Singles.......
G.

$

159

I'IIOCUStO CllllliiLOAf

Kraft Velveeta .... ~!: $2° 9

kiOCll IAIIDOM WliGIIY CIIIDDAI

Rat Trap Cheese.... L• •
IUfT P'NILADILPMI.A SOfT

Cream Cheese .... ·..:~:

$

23 9

$ O5

1

lrown&Sorwe

PATIO
BURRITOS

KRHER
ROLLS

....

AVOIIIIALI fiOZIII

,.

or. 79 ..
0 ra nge Jua·ce........n ca•

IIOMUnlt I'OlATOtS

Ore-Ida ...............~...:::

Auorted

1~:
,.,.. $100

5 01.
......

WUI'PtD & SI.ICID Clll llil fOOD
1

A11ortod

$

11 f

1110GfiiJG¥W

Wheat Bread ......."oz.
lOA, 59 •

OJIIOJIPATCH
DIPS

2

lot.

•

1110$1t

Apple Juice ........~. ~:

99 4
coumy
Coffee Cakes ..... ~'r::: 89• Yogurt ........... 2 ~ 79c
Muffins.......... 2 ~~:~: $1 °9 Ice Cream ......... ·~. ~~: $1 99
Hot Dog Buns. 2 ·~~: $1 1 ' Pudding nme ..... ~~~: $1 6 '

ASSOITID

OVfft

ASSOIYID , LA V015 llil'ltll

·~·
Cut Corn ............ -~~:: $ 179

P'LAIII 01 SOUIOCMIGII I~ lltGI.ISII

fOUifYAIII seuAII

·~I. OOUII Cl.

IIOGII

ASSOifiO flAVOIS

$1 Ot

Glazed Donuts....•...:::

U.S. NO. 1 ALL PURPOSE ROUND

WHITE POTATOES

10
LB .
BAG

c

P... 7

The MUI'I'Q StateN. . .

CSS reletua nadonal.fiprw

MSU costs 20 percent less
The average ooet of attend·
ing Murray State i8 20 percent
below the national average,
according to recent figuree re1eaaed by the College Scholarship Service.
CBS collects data from all
bjsber-education inatitutioDa
Jl'anting federal financial aid
and determines national COlt
averaaee.
The national average fortui·
tion and fees for four-year public inetitutiona per yearia f979,
according to CSS. Murray
State's COlt i8 $'734.
The average room and
board cost is $2,087 per year
for other universities, but Murray State's rates range be·
tween $1,440 and $1,670. This
i8 28 percent below the na·
tional averap.
Frank Julian, vice president
for student development, aaid
Murray State's cost i8 even
below the national average for
two-year public institutiona.
"The University's miseion
statement is high quali~ and
low cost. Ifirs gom. to COlt the

students, we try to keep that
cost as low as we can," he aaicl.
Julian said that tradition
goes bad: to the orilin ol the
echool.
"It was oriliDallY a UDiv~
sity for the Purebue Area, to
provide eclucatioDal oppoftun·
idee for the average folk," be
said. "Thepricehutostaylow
so the area student can afford
an education."
Julian said student colts are
divided into the c:atepriee of
tuition, residence hall rent,
meal ticketa, tranaportation
and miacellaneoas ~CSS Hmita the amount that
universities can eatimate for
students' tranaporiation and
miscellaneous expenses.
Julian said thia i8 becauae the
higher the overaU figure, the
more financial aid a ltudent
attending that university can
be granted.
He said that MSU, alone
with other universities, uaually aeta the figme for miacellaneous apenaee as bJ8h aa
the limit will allow to eDnre

that MSU atudent1 get as
much aid as pouible.
'l'ba-ef~ the eatimat.. for
MStfaJDiMellaneoused tran.
portation apenaee qht be
more than the atudenta actually will have to epeod, Julian
said.
He said MSU triee to keep
the COlt of livm. in the 1'81i·
dence halls as inexpenaive u
poasible because moet frelh.
men and sophomores are required to live there.
Rant ia redaced becaue the
dOI'IIUI uee atudenu for weekend janitorial work and keep a
lllllalllltaff of houinJ per&ODnel.
And, Julian said, MSU
keepa cotta down by hiring
paduate student. as part-time
dOl'ID directol'J.
Julian estimated that it
wO\Ild coet each studeDt $50
more if fall-time directon were
hired.
"Sure, it woQ!d be nice to
have full-timedirecton, bat we
fi1ure the 1tadents would
rathet have the $60," he aaid.

Golden Corral

Free GHtwrapplng at the
Gift Shop in

SJARKSHARDWARE
. . . Kounlry 101ch1n
841South
12th & Poplar

..

~

Wl~

Dade Feshlon COiolw
Oxfonl Shirts

Navy, Plum, Kelley, Red, Brown, Hunter, ~ne

Parents
Weekend Special
• Family Dining Atmosphere
• 10 minute service • Free retina

Let us serve you a real meal I
-~~~------~7~;Sirlo~-&1~oo~Si~~;----~~--~~
Dinner with choice of Potato
and Texas Toast
Expires 11/1/82 t7.•

....
....

2-8 oz. Chopped Steaka with
only
mushroom gravy or
onions and peppers,
Potato, and Toast
Expires 11/1/82,
2-7 oz. Ribeye Dinners with
Potato and Texas Toast

onW

Expires 11/1/82

--~---------------~---------------------·

1-7 oz. Sirloin,
36 item Salad Bar, Potato
and Texas Toast

onw

M ••
Explree 1111/82

on"

----------------------------------------2 Sirloin Tip Dinners with
mushroom gravy or onions
....
and peppers, Potato
and Texas Toast
Expires 11/1/82

Choose from Mlnnens Entire Stock of Button-down oxford
shirts. New dark falhlon colors and ctasalc pastels.

*)(to~

t13tot18
FREE

Polo Player Pin or Alligator Pin
When you purchase any button-down oxford
shirt

361tem, ALL YOU CAN EAT
Salad Bar & choice of soup
Expires 11/1/82

----------------------------------------

OLYMPIC PLAZA: Mon-Sat 1~. ~un 1-b.
BEL AIR CENTER: Mon-Tbu & Sat 10·fi. Fri 10-8. Sun 1·5.
AJ.o in Paducah, Mayfield, Paris, Union City.

Layaway

Mastercard

Visa
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Saturday, Oct. 23
Dance, 10 p.m. UC Ballroom

FREE

Friday October 22, 8 :00p.m.
University Center Ballroom

Saturday, Oct. 23:9 a.m.-Noon
Reception for parents in the Rocking
Chair area of the University Center
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October 23, 1982
8:00 P·n:-t· Racer Arena
Tickets.• tgoo Gen~ral
taoo Students
Msu
Pubhc
Funded by Student Government Association
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CUTTING T HE RUG, Corky Harrison, Memories Homecomin g Dance· Oct. 15 at
associate professor of speech and theater. the Carr Health Bldg. Gym. (P hoto by
dances the nigh t a way during the Golde n Philip Key)

Homecoming
1982

. ..,
..~...
r.

:· F.

Golden
Memories
GETTING UP AND GETTING
DOWN during t he 1982 Homecoming are, r ight,Robert Baar, music
pr ofessor, who conducts the MSU
choir and a lumni in a rendition of
"The Battle Hymn of the Republic," and, left, a clown w ho eyes
the pavement during a performance
at the Homecoming parade. (Photos by P hilip Key and Mike McCoy)

Institute offers European program
For less than $35 a day, stu·
dents can spend the summer
traveling and studying in Eur·
ope with the Kentucky Insti·
tute for European Studies.
The institute, which is di·
rected by Dr. Milton Grimes,
associate professor of foreign
languages, is fonned by Mur·
ray Sta~. Western Kentucky
and Eastern Kentucky universities. It conducts three summeratudy programs for college
students.
Nine years ago, Grimes took
the first group of students to
Europe, beginning the program. Now, programs are offered in Au11tria, France and

Spain. Grimes said he expects
50 studenta to enroll in the
Austrian program this sum·
mer, 25 in the French and 25 in
the Spanish. The institute is
open to college students from
across the nation, he said, but
students from Murray State,
Eastern and Western have
priority.
~
The programs in Austria
and France consist of a six·
week academic program and a
two-week period of independ·
ent travel. The Spanish program lasts four weeks. In each
program,studentshavetheoption of staying in Europe for
additional independent travel

or study.
During the programs, stu·
dents are required to enroll in
at least one course, worth three
hours of credit at MSU and
transferable to most colleges
and universities. Courses are
available in Western European culture, art, photo·
graphy, literature and several
levels of Gennan, French and
Spanish.
The classes are taught by
faculty members from Ken:
tucky universities and guest
lecturers in Europe.
Accommodations vary with
the three programs, ranging
from private homes to univer·

sity donnitories. Classes also
are held in different locations,
depending on the program.
Grimes said that it is a big
expenditure for students to at·
tend the institute, but they say
that they get their money's
worth.
Last year, the cost of the
Austrian program $1 ,940 and
the French program was
$2,050. In both of these pro·
grams the fee covered the cost
ofround-tripairfareto Eurpe;
a student Eurail pass, which
provides for unlimited train
travel throughout Europe for
the entire period of the insti·
tute; room. breakfast and one

additional meal each day during the academic session;break·
fast, lunch and youth hostel or
hotel expenses during the imal
two-week travel period; an international identification card
good for reductions at museurns and theaters throughout
Europe; a youth hostel card;
and in-state tuition. Non-Kentucky students paid $180 more
for out-of-state tuition.
The program in Spain cost
$1,350, which included roundtrip air fare to Madrid; train or
private bus transportation on
weekend excursions; private
(Continued o n Page lO)
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WKMS need. tloootio01

Scott's Football Contest
Win$60.00

Estell to visit fund-raiser
Dick Estell, host of "Radio
Reader," will be a special guest
ofWKMS-FM during its annual fund ·raiser, the Friendship
Festival, Nov. 1-7.
''Radio Reader" is a.half-hour
program during which Estell
reads popular books over the·
air. The program is carried by
about 40 radio affiliates across
the nation.
Estell will be in Murray Nov.
4·5 and will be featured on
WKMS's"Speak Easy" at5:30
p.m. Nov.5.
During the week, the WKMS
staff will be asking listeners to
make donations to help main·
tain the station's level of quality. Elizabeth Pasco, WKMS
development director, said.
On Oct. 1, federal funding to
the station was cut 33 percent;
therefore, the goal for this
year's fund-raiser- $40,000is substantially greater than
in the past.
WKMS sponsors two fund·
raisers each year , one in
November and the other in
ApriL The fall 1981 goal was

$12,500 and the spring 1982
goal was $15,000. Pledges for
both exceeded the goal set.
About$19,000was pledged last
fall and $21,000 last spring.
Pasco said the actual amount
of money received by the station usually is about 90 percent
of the amount pledged.
The money raised by the
drive will be used to purchase
and maintain equipment. up·
date WKMS's musical library
and produce local programs,
she said.
It takes top-quality equipment and personnel to locally
produce programs such as
"Black Cats Jump," which is
nationally aired, Pasco said.
Because WKMS is a non·
profit, non·commercial radio
station, the Friendship Festi·
val is an impOrtant fund·raiser,
Pasco said. WKMS has already
taken steps to reduce the cost
of operating the station by cut·
ting the 1982 budget by
$10,000.
The projected $40,000 in
donations will be 14 percent of

the station's total operatmg
budget.
Pasco said that 43 percent of
the people who pledged money
in the spring were new con·
tributor&. She hopes the fall
fund-raiser also will draw new
pledges. The average pledge in
April was $30.
She said most of the pledges
come from Murray, Paducah
and other western Kentucky
towns, but people from Ten·
nessee, Missouri, Illinois and
Indiana also pledge.
Most of the programs during
the fund-raiser will be aired at
their regular time slots, but
some will bespecialeditionsof
regular programs.
Student and community
volunteers are needed to an ·
swer the phones for the fund·
raiser. Volunteers can sign up
on the sixth floor of the Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center, Pasco
said. Donations to the station
can be made from 4:30a.m. to 2
a.m. daily during the fundraising week.

,

Be first to guess score of the
Murray-Southwest Missouri Game

No Purchase Required
Mon.-Fri.
9am - 8pm

Sat. 9am- 6pm

Sun.
12-6pm

FREE
CONSULTATION

ELECTROLYSIS
* PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL *
CALL : PATRICIA MULLINS 753-8856

Europe----~----------(Contin ued from Pnge 9)
room with shower; international identification card;
and in-state tuition. Costs of
the various programs may
vary somewhat for next sum·
mer.
Last year, the Institute of·
fered a work-study program in
which students covered most
of the costs of their European
visit by working in Gennany
or Switzerland, but Grimes
said the program has been dis·
continued because of many
problems, including the tight
job market in Europe.
Grimes stressed that theinsti·
tute is a study-abroad pro·
gram, not just a foreign-Ian·
guage training session. "There
is at least one course offered in
English in every program," he
said, "so there is something to

take for everyone."
country offers the Eurailpass.
In fact, Grimes said he beGrimes said the cost of the
lieves that study abroad is be- institute is unusually low. If
coming more important for stu· one were to subtract the $400
dents in all areas.
cost of the Eurailpass, he said,
''If you take a look at every the institute would be about
area on campus," he said, "all $500 to $600 less expensive
of them a re under pressure by than any similar program in
all of the accrediting agencies the countrv.
to increase their offering in
Grimes said that students of
international awareness."
past institute programs tell
There are many programs him that the greatest value of
similar in structure to the insti· the experience to them is not
tute, Grimes said. but "no what they learned in one
other programs in the United course but their change in atti·
States offer what we offer in tudes about foreign cultures
the areas of independence and and world affairs.
flexibility."
"The great value to any stu·
As an example, he cited the dent,'' Grimes said, "is not the
inclusion of the Eurailpass in raw fact of what they learned
the Austrian and French pro- in one course but the general
grams, which allows studentil exposure to different cultures
to travel a lone or in small · and the necessity to accom·
groups throughout the conti· modate those other cultures
nent. No other program in the a nd appreciate them."

48 Item Salad Bar

CHOICE USDA BEEF

ALL-DAY SPECIALSI

Q

z
4

CHESTNUT

Murray, Ky.

•

4KGold
ains&
racelets

I

DOWNTOWN

'

,ooN
8

Available At
~
"*~'S.j.

EVERY
Monday- Catfish Fingers, Choice of Potato
& Slaw for $2.99

•••

i
i

EVERY

Tuesday - Steak & Shrimp 8 oz. Steak, 4 oz. Shrimp,
Choice of Potato & Slaw for $4.99

EVER Y

•

Wednesday - 8 oz. Chopped Steak, Choice of Potato,
with Salad for $2.99
1~

Off with v•lld M.S.U. 1.0 . or K·C.rd

AlsoA• olloltleAt

~
.11 ~ iiiNS

hestnut Hills Sho

open Dally 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.
Friday nights untll 8 p.m.
Sunday 1·5

in Plaza Murra

Hours: Sun. - Thurs. 11 am- 10pm
Fri. - Sat 11am - 11pm

406 N. 12th St.
753-9555
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Second City touring group
to give free performance
The national touring company of Second City will perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the
University Center ballroom.
The comedy troupe's performance, sponsored by the
University Center Board, is
free.
Frank Borgsmiller, Murphys·
boro, Ill., the UCB's LectureInsight Committee chairman,
said the group is " big on col·
lege campuses." He saia the
Univeristy of Pennsylvania
charged admiSBion and still
had to tum away 100 people
when the group performed
there.
Second City began in Chicago and fanned out to New
York, London and Toronto.
The troupe has produced record a lbums, the television ser·

ies "SCTV Network" and two
TV specials starring Bill Mur·
ray and Avery Sch reiber
which wer e t aped a t the
Second City theater in Chicago.
In a New York Times article,
reporter J effrey Sweet explained how Second City began.
" Journalist A.J. Liebling
came up with the phrase "the
second city" in a New Yorker
article to describe Chicago as
somethmg of a cultural va·
cuum. A group of youngCh icagoans cheerfully threw the
phrase back into his teeth," he
said.
In 1959, the group opened a
theater called " The Second
City" in a building in Ch ica-

D&WAuto
Supply Inc.

go's "Old Town" that had previo usly bee n a Chi n ese
laundry.
Sweet said, "Hardly a season goes by without an a lum·
nus or two breaking through in
a big way."
Ala n Arkin, Dan Akroyd,
Joh n Belushi, Bill Murray and
Gilda Radner are among the
performers who worked their
way up through Second City.
Six troupe members will be
perfonning at .Murray State.
Borgsmiller sa1d they are "a
sort of improvisational
theater."
.
He said, "Students should
consider themselves lucky to
be getting this free. Any place
else they would be charged for
it."

Welcome Parents
• We install auto glass
• We rent tools

• •_._ 515 S. 12th St.

_.,.....,.._....._...

753-4563

'){,J/m,J '!.Jn:Js .J, .M.l;,,l
Court Square

PIIOne 7$3-1462

• Cosmetics

S IGMA S IG MA S IGMA
Pledges for fall 1982 are
Elaine Byrd, Fulton; Tracy
English, J<;liza beth Farris. Lori
Long, Hope Morgan and Heidi
Tilenius, all of Benton; Susanne
Ewbank, Cape Girardeau, Mo.;
Glenda Farmer, Rhonda Lover·
kamp and Jackie Taylor, all of
Metropolis , Ill. ; April Lee,
Murray ; Karen Roof, Judy
Russell. Cinda Smith and
Donna Wortham, all of Padu·
cab; Tiffany Satterfield and
Kim Suttles, Gilbertsville; Beth
Solomon, Calvert City, Sharon
Sons, Cerulean; Melanie Stephens, Cincinnati, Ohio; and
Karen Wilson, Louisville.

STOP USING NUKES
The StopUsingNukesorganization will meet at 7 p.m. Tues·
day in the Barkley Lecture
Room ofthe University Center
The meeting is open to every·
one.

STUDIO PRODUCTIONS
Two studio productions,
"Amicable Parting," directed
by Jim Coffey, Evansville,
Ind., and "I'm Herbert,''
directed by Mike Sh ore, Mur·
ray, will be presented at 7 p.m.
today in the R.E. Johnson
Theatre.

Lost
A kt'y nne contain1n1 •is keya wu 1..-t
Wedn...tay aomrwhne betwtom Room 251 of
t he Pnei! O..yle Finr Arw C•nt.er and Sparu
Ha ll . If found , ... u Ttrell8 Swinford a t
762-40.'39

HICKORY LANE
STABLES

HAYRIDES
Fridays and
Saturdays
Reservations
759-4588
753-7637
Special arrangements
for groups

COUPON

• Greeting Cards

COUPON

COUPON

•sundries

FREE

• Nursing Shoes • 1~ Dff with M.S.U. I.D.

• 1~ DiscOunt on PreKI'Iptlona

Medium Drink
With Purchase of Salad Bar.
Good Through Nov. 5,1 982

.,n.Viin'~i'a
1201 Chestnut

641 N. 12th St.

753-1314

-----------------------------

You have Free Steak Dinner
If your car tag is:
AXG 126
BH 4719
IFM 128
FYV 815
FLC 175
ALD 609
DAZ406
MAD314
BXK395

TAU
KAPPA

Offer expires 10/29/82

I

EPSILON
I
I

The world's largest social

I

fratemity, with a tradition of

:Slacb, Tro118enl
I

$1.19

:
I
I
I

Topcoat&,

Raincoats

1

$2.99 1:
__Oct. 25 - 30.

-------------------·
S~rtcoata,

Blazers

753-6025

I

:

$1.39:I
Oct. 25 - 30__ 1

academic excellence, is holding
rush functions Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Thursday from
7-11 pm at the new TKE house.
For more information,
call Tim Malveg or Matt Cooney.
802N.16thSt
753-2782
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20%to
25% off
Sale 114.40.

Reg. $18. OXford Button-down lhirt In
euy care poly/ cotton. Chooee from bl~ white, cre~~m or
celery. Men's sizee.

Sale 114.40. Reg. $18. Plaid pennenent-preu lhlrt In
assorted pl81da. Button-down and traditional collar.
Poly!Cotlon. Men'sllzee.

Selel5.25. Reg. $7. Short sleeve leotard In navy .xi
black. Small. medium, large .xi x-latge.

Sele 12.12.

Reg. 13.50. Amttta Aun tights In navy,

black, end royal blue. Short, ayeqge.long and x-long.

Sele S15.75. Reg. $21. Poly/ cotton al8cka In two
atylee and assorted colors. Junior alzea.

Sale S13.50 - $15. Reg. s1a.- s20.
All our Hulhpuppy aweetenJ. Auort8d

stytea, colors and patterns. S, M, L

Sele 15.25.

Reg. $7. Patterned leg-

warmers.

.... $4.50.

Reg. $8. Solid-color leg-

warmers.

111e pr1cet eHectM through Sunday.

Penney

Chestnut Hills Shapping Center
Murray, Kentucky
.
Catalog Phone (502) 759-4080

•

~u
de&tiDJel
• •
UU.J.erent·
to converge ~atorday
By DANNY BUNDY
Aut.Uat &porte Editor
FllDB who attend the MSUSouthweet Miuoari State UDi·
versitypme Saturday willeee
a pairoft.,amathathavefacld
differeDt fat.M .mce the bewiuniq oftbe.IIUOD.
Murray State won ita ftiwt
game of the year aaailllt Sou·
tbeaat MiAouri State Univer-aity but ha liDce loet ftve C!OD·
eecutive f&mel. In contrut.
Southwe.t Miuouri loat ita
first two pmee but has won ita
lutfive.
MSU eoaeh Frank Beamer
said that the SOutbweet Mia·
souri Beara have averaged
about 38 POiDU aaame in their
last four pmee. They uee a
wm.-Tciffelwe, which enaba.
theofreuetodi81Qiaetbeplay
until the Jut moment.
Beam.- added that althoqh
Southweat ia a "fairly basic"
defenllive team. it is very effective and ita W.pr team than
Murray State'a.
SWMO a.ch Rieh Joban·
ninameier aaid he has ..no
idea" what kind of pme to
expect.
"Anythin1 can hap~n ,"
JohanniniJDeier said. '"'bey
run a different offeue and a
different defenae than we're
uaed to
We qht pt
abut down or we.micht break it
opeil."

..ma.

Beamer said tMt .t•tJa
thoqhtbeRaeen&.....,
lost five iltnfP.t ~ he

thinbitilatill.,...,..totam
thiJlp aroaJid.

"t:veeoae it 4lowa • u.

but no one is more diaappointed than the pJa,..." he
aaicl. "My point is what an
amaziDt thin1 it would be to
come back and win five

atrailht.,

Jobanninpurier

IVeD with the

..W that

q dift'eraac:e iD

the recorda, heie aa&cna&Jeat
aboatthepme.
''Obvio~y l'cl ra~ be 5-2

than 1-5. But weave loOWat
the filmeud M~y il oae of
the beUer clube W'U
tWa

year. I'm notWO.J~daJ-.tt)llt... _
Ncorcfa. WI ha...
to win," he 88id.
To add to the Racetw' woes,
they will be playiq .......
football rame in leal tbaD a
week.

MSU~p-- . . . .KiD-

tucb Untftallil8 • Th.....,.

to play in a nationally teJe.
viiMid pme. ~~will be
broadeaat tty W'l'B&TV, 4tlanta1at 7 p.JD. U • 'be llilltll
on caole channel4 in Murray.
Eastern, which tit~ the
OVC and is ranked No. lin the
nation in 1-AA. will be coming

\

(Continued on P8p lti)

Racer quariB~baclc won't giw! up
ByTRJWAllJJil8
Stair Writer

MurraySta&e.~_.,~

single footbaD ~1hw-..-.
son, but at least one player
refuses to be~
Brian Fine, a 8-1, 1815-pound
quarterback who traMferred
from Copiah-UncolD Junior
CoUeteiD W-.on. Mia., won't
give up hope.
"I think we have an outside
lhot at.~ the OVC," he
said. "We still have a chance if
weeanputev~toptber

and win the reetofour gamee.l
expect to win.
"I don't lib to be, nobody
liltee to loee." FiDe added, ''We
can alwaya come beck."
Fineia ajuniorfiom Indiana·
polia, Ind. The fint game in
which he played for the Racers
waa the 13-10 lou Oct. 2 to
Morehead State Uruvenity. In
that came. the atartina aipal
caller completed 6ofJ2. . . ..
Fine said hie impreuion of
the team and ita coaches ia

positive. "We've had 10111e bacl
breaks thia year but everybody'• etiD positive," be eaid.
"We've really worked hard thi8
week. We work hard every week
but I think this week there was
really a lot of effort put in."
Fine is impreesed with the
work of quarterbacks Mike
Borowiak and Winaton Foret.
"They both bandle with a lot
ofclau. Tbey'vejad..._pom.
tiveandhavedaneaD tbe,an
to help me out in8&ead of beiDa
detrimeatal."
Hirhlirhts of Jl'iDe•a .imUor
college days include beinl
named OffenaiveMoet Valaa·
ble Player and to the all..tar
team in his rmal HUOn.
Copiah-Uncoln finished with
a 6-3 overan record that aeuon

i*

......

aildaitn.•the~~

One.of Fine'. . . . . at
Copiah·Lincoln waa M$U'e
starting right pard, A:lbert
Starnes. Stamee played riaht
tackle, and he too wu p .U..
star selection.
Having played football with
Fine for tluee yean, 8tamea
said, "He'1a1oodq~
He's got a winniDc c:te.ire, a
winnina' attitude. He makes
the big plays happen Wben
he'a in then. When be pta in
that hu~clle be's a lead.-."
Starnes added, ..He'e a IID8It
quarterback."
Athletiea baa been a bJc part
of Fine's life. Fine i8 21 yean
olclaad has two brother., 19
and 20 yeal'8-old. When they
were an in hiah achool, they
played on the footbell team
that their father coaehecL
Fine played football for hie
father for three y..,.. He aakl,
ullibd ~ ader him. I
enjoyed it."
Becauee of the coaching
...... OlW..Ud. Pine played
footW1 at du8edifrere.lit hich
Hhoola: in Jiloooaheed, Minn.,
while hiaWooached atlloorhead State Umv•eit.t•mNew
Orleana where Piae'a dad wu
hiscoach;andiD~La..

where JUa , . _ wu ~
and athletic director at Flue's
school ·
Although the f4.mib' liked
the lll'ftUlPID8Jlt. thele were
probhlms. Fine 88id hie father
was alwaya harder on him and
biB brothera than on the other
players. ''We couldn't be jut
alflbtly better than the penon
in ~ poeition; we had to be
mach better. In other WOI'da,
there had to be a cliatinct
dift'erence.

mincJr in hiatory.
He said, Tel •
w)len
~

to coaeb

rm ... playiag toot-

I'm ~Mile '&boat what

18Yelof~,althoqhl'm

leanin• toward ' " eollep
leYeL"
~ .. &be impnuioa
otben have of Pine, Murr8)'
St8te lau britrhterdaya ahead.
Coach FraQ Beamer said,

"Brian'aa~~roung.numthat

baa ~ leadenhip qualities
about him. He'earoodq~
back. HopefWly, with him u a

~=-~every-
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In sports
•

Shooters win Tech match
The MSU rifle team defeated teams from four other schools
Sunday in the annual Golden Eagle Invitational at Tennessee
Tech University.
Murray State's team defeated teams from Western Ken·
tucky a nd Rose Hullman universities, the University of'ren·
neasee and Tennessee Tech to win the event.
Tennessee Tech's rifle team is the defending NCAA
champion.
The high shooter for Murray State was Mary Anne
Schweitzer, who posted an overall score of 1,150.

Netter• face tough te•t
The MSU men's tennis team is competing in the Middle
Tennessee State University Invitationa l this weekend.
Along with Murray State and Middle Tennessee, teams
from Vanderbilt, Eastern Kentucky, Western Kentucky and
Austin Peay State universities will be competing in the tour·
nament, Racer coach Bennie Purcell said.
"There will be some top-notch competition in the tourna·
ment," Purcell said. "We haven't played in a few weeks so
we're looking forward to seeing what we can do against that
kind of competition."

Ribbons setS record
Gary Ribbons set a new
course .record in leading the
men's cross country team to a
second-place finish in the
Washington University lnvi·
tational Oct. 15 in St. Louis.
Ribbons broke the old record
of26:ll by2:69.Hewasnamed
Runner of the Week by MSU
coach Jay Flanagan for his
performance.
William Jordan and Rob

Hyten both bettered the old
course record. They finished
eighth and lOth respectively.
Jeff Stipp a nd Mike Leveron ne rounded out the Racers'
top five. Both runners turned
in times within nine seconds of
the old record.
Saturday, the men's and
women's cross country teams
will compete against each other
at the Murray Country Club.

Lady harrier• place •econd
--

The Murray State women's
cross country team placed
second of four teams in the
Distance Classic Saturday at
SOuthwet~t Missouri State Uni·
versity.
Southwest Missouri won the
meet. William Jewel College
and Pittsburgh State Univer·
sity also competed in the race.
Ann Baitsholts from South·
west Missouri won the race.
Murray State's Diane Stewart
came in third overall.
Murray coach MargaretSim·
mons said, "The course was a
pretty good one. It had gradual
inclines and wasn't as hilly as
Southern Illinois' was. It was a

good race."
MSU's top finishers behind
Stewart were Deanna Denni·
son, Kelly Wilson, Val Caraotta and Cara O'Brien.
Simmons said, "The first
three girls ran really good
races. Diane ran well and Deanna and Kelly lowered their
times."
Saturday, MSU's women's
team will run against MSU's
men's team. The women will
get a ~rae-quarter-mile han·
dicap against the men. Simmons said it should be a good
race because neither team
wa nts to lose to the other.

All Ladies' Brand Name
Shoes for Fall and Winter

Men's Leather Pony
Tennis Shoes
$28.96

$9.96

I
IL

Men's Leather Kangaroo
Tennis Shoes
$28.96

Lad ies' Dingo Boots

t37.16

Ladies' Duck Shoes
by Bata, as advertised
· $18
in Seventeen

Latest in Ladies'
Fashion Boots

t24.1&

Western Boots by Dingo, Acme, and Texas
starting at $33.16
16 & Main

Mon.-Sat. 9-6 Sun. 1-6

• a•

1 1111
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PLANT SALE
20% OFF All Plants
in Greenhouse.

753-9419
rill
• -~~~--IRII
C •.ac:c-.-11.

·g~ill~ey CZJQottH~t
and Greenhouse

500 N. 4th St.
ph. 753-3251

We have the largest selection of
Blooming Plants, Green Foliage Plants,
Hanging Baskets, etc., in Murray.

-Single Rosas- $2.26 each
- Fraah Rowers & Mixed Arrangements
starting at $12.00 & up
-Greek Glaawaras
Plant sale ends October 30, 1982

WELCOME
PARENTS
Tab, Coke, Sprite, Mellow Yellow

2 liter- $1.29

LAYS POTATO CHIPS
% lb. bag - ggc

Breakfast Special

Small lea Cream Cone

Scrambled Egg & Sausage
on aToasted English Muffin

1% Milk $1.89 a gallon

2for99•
offer good breakfast hour only
107 N. 12th Sl

6am·10:30am Mon.-Sat. &
7am- l1am Sun.

10•

Open 24 hours
753-5548

801 Coldwater Rd. Five Points

PEPSI
16oz. 8 pack - $1 .39

save
Mart

......

....-..........
up;

Roeefor OVC c
undefeated Btuteralea6JH1Cic

.ht
.......

After
weeb of play,
the ell-. for the OVC title.ia

Eaaien

aafttn l'!Rv

....,-- - - - - - - - - -----

Women netten
am tll1o ofthree
in SW tourney
The women's tennis team
will fmish its fall season today
and Saturday as it travels to
the UniversityofLouisville for
matches against t}le universities of Kentucky, Louisville and
Tennessee-Chattanooga.
Coach Ken Purcell said,
"They (the MSU women) have
really done quite remarkably.
The .team took two of three
matches last week, defeating
Bradley 8-2 and Western Illinois University 5-4 and dropping a decision to Southern
Illinois University-Carbondale,
7-2. All matches were played at
Carbondale.
April Horning defeated opponents in all three matches.
Sherry} Rouse and Jorunn Eid
won in both of the team's victories. Liz Hendon, Kathy Outland, Laura Runge and Shari
Smith also had wins.
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EVERY TsUESDAY

ll•t...••r•l•

TODAY

WOIHn'a Tennis: The team comJ)Itel! in

a quad match at the Univeral&y or Louioville.

SATURDAY

Football: The Racera hoot Bouthwea& Mi•
aouri Sute Univenity at I :30 p.m.

Men'• and Womee'•CroeaCountry:Tho
teamo will compete spinet each other at II '

a .m. at the Murray Country Club.
Women'• TOIUlla: Tho Louiavillo quad
ma&ch concludes.

THUB8DAY

Football: Tho Racoro travel 1o Eutem
Kentucky Univenity, 'nt• pme will be Uleviaed by WTBS. Atlanta, cable chann•l • . at
7:05p.m.

love '••t••••
• 0 II
314
2 2 II
I I 3
2 3 2
I 2 2
l 3 3
031

0
3
2
8
5
•
3
11

COMING EVENTS

To alan up for or 1...,. mon aboolt the followinl evenu, eonu.ct intramora.. director
1M Biorron, Room lOIC,
Health ~.
Plekleball: 'nto entry de..tline Ia Wedne~~
da,y; the event will be OCt. 29.
Indoor 8oceer: 'nte entry deadline ia Wedneeday· play belina Nov. I.
coecl S.oque&ballt The enlr)l dead! ino U.
Nov, 3; play liellna Nov. ll
Coed ~ The entry deadline ill
Nov. 3; play beliDa NDY.

c.,.

132 74
841111
11!6 73

90 113

1.. 186
10. I.S
87108
4671J

2 CRISPY TACOS

e..

l..•er•••

COMING EVENTS

STANDING&
ovc ()yeraJJ
W L W L PFPA

TACO TUESDAY

To alan up for any or the followilll OYenll,
reai8lor al U.. count« in the Uni.,..ily Cen-

t.or pmt , _ , bofON tb• evenl

POOL
Balik......., ~-t: '1"-day.

o....- AJ D.,- MeC......- Me u.lt

At All ANa

TACO JOHN·s.
110W OPIIII MUBAY - 641 1.- ACIOSS RlOII STADIUM

TABLE TENNIS
8laciM Rouad RoWa: Nov. I.
BOAJlD GAMEl

~..~i?'o¥. 2-

~®=:I
I

•

..

-

-

·-

•

••

famous labels for less

Anniversary
Safe Continues •• •
this weekend only

Save 10.00 I on M.s. Lee
Denim and Corduroy
Fashion Jean and
Straight-Leg s·tyles.
Reg. 29.99

Only

19.99

Strut into fall with Ms. Lee straight leg
jeans and corduroys. We love the look.
and Ms. Lee has all the " extras" you
demand . .. 5-pocket western styling,
and contrast stitching in 100% cotton
indigo denim or cotton-polyester
corduroy. Corduroys in new fall tones.
When you think of Ms. Lee, think of
Behrs! We have the best selection of
Ms. Lee jeans around, in Junior and
Misses sizes.

• Central Shopping Center
·
Murray, KY

,
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Welcoming Students
From AI/Denominations

z

- UMLWJ M
tK

1-ltg~~~
at Murray State University
Ecumenical ministery of the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ), the Presbyterian church U.S.
the United Church of Christ, the United Presbyterian church U.S.A.

\

INVITES YOU TO OUR
PARENTS DAY OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY,OCTOBER23
1-6pm
.

AT UNITED MINISTRIES CENTER
1611 Olive Street
WELLS HALL

United Ministries Director
Dr. Robert E. Farless
Office 753-3531

Home 753-7885

